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LARGK AND SrLl'.NDID
AKKOBTJIKNT OFv nv.MAKItf.''gr3ty

upward, . three and S.balf par cent. The tax
imposed in ibis section shall tx is adJIliun to
oihn taxs in tlja inipoaod, except wbers laid
on rro receipts mul dividends and profits else
wliere taxed und. r this acl, and shall include
in'-r- t on securitius of the United Staler, of
i his Stale, or other state or government; pro'
..: I I . . :.. - .! .: .1 - : r -

TERMS:
Wni.Ktv, 1 year, .$3 (W

0 months,. . ........I DO

,L'ata iu advance.
' RATES OF ADVERTISINGS '

On Square (spare of I '.'lines) lirst insertion, $1 00
" ' " 2 j, 3d, and lib insertion, caoli, 'SO
" " for each additional publication, 3J

. . .

tame; and upon trial of such warrant tillier
party may aj jum! fiombe judgment to the next
succeeding term cf ihe superior rourl by giving
locurit j U now p ovided by law, in rae
of a'u apeal fn ni justh:ea' jujjfiuent ; ami tap--

judgment llurr bad, ae oidin to the cuirsn of

thcuiul; and Uon all jud(inriitt givra by
niajjis Irate and no apeal .iWefroiu, ei.ctition
ahiill iviue and le rtluruable in lik innunerand

1

great diat&hct to the South of Ni-- a Ka:
'morie. '

The beat of tliu ca r so from' 62 Fall-renhe- tt

10 1, hi hoar the yicinitj of
vulcanic action n it wu safe to approach.
Tlitj bottom of llie a all around Noa
Kaiinono apart to have risen jfio illy
la ono pliicet wjioio the toa ia inaked or
the uduiiiali y chart one hundred laihoma

W.H.SIV1ITH'& CO.
A: GROCERIES....,, ...a. ...., g ...come ,or inu still canyini; on the IViiaL-- e Making l.usi.

ar prw-uin- g tl.e nisi jay or April, I!C0, ne mt fhw J.i ,, or(MHi,e ,ie
i boat' siihi.-ct- on wliich tax ea f ave aduallv been I Church- - In lf &c Sic.it wai loiin.l to bo now. only thirty, and

at another where it wan eveutt-c- it if
now only three futlioms.-Tli- e new island
aa it m;cicmhi'8. will probably form it junc

pnld, in. I. r tl.fe I lev. mho Orjinnrcf tf iho CuO 'ou lunul a iirtiol-- f 4 emtletej Jot Il'ij)f ies,
vtniioii, shall not be ircludod. '

. ,,1 p,"II'i'si Rockaw ny.-vic-
, whuiilkjt will sell cheap.

la estimating tho i.ett iiKTome, the only J. J All woilc put up to order in their line of busiuens
di.-;io- by way of expenses shall w first, taxes, f1'"" U' t'x,'c"l,''1l "ccoiding to and

I in uiinitrww wl I.. A II ... I ..r f ..nt.irui r ilnii.t t

lime, and (r tha like proportion of llie sum re-

covered at herein befoTJ provideI, where suit is
brought in the suerior a.urt : Provided, liow-eve-

That all proceedings U foie any jutice or
justices for any forcible entry or detainer, or
aga'nsi any other jrson holding over aiinsl a
landlord, or in any other cae founded in tort,
whefe jurisdiction Las heretofore been jjiveii, or

ulli.-- r I hau llie llii'oiua Imi line iIiih alule. '. ' "V' """ ' '
fhort notice. Counlrv Dioduco and lumber taken

THE STAY LAW.
AX ACT 10' CHANGE JL'UISKIU ION OF

TUE COL'KTS AND THE HULKS' OF
.'LEADING THEKEIN.

Section. 1. Re it enacted by tkt General A
nimbly oj tU State of XortU Vuiolu.u, audit
m hereby enacted by the authority if the name.
That from and after tl 1st of July, A. 1). 1800,
the several Superior (.'ourts of 'aw shall have
i xclunive oiiginal jurisdiction lo hear, try nnd
determine nil otu-e- s of ciil nature not cog-iiiziib- lu

before h junlicB of i lie pence, and arising

.NcoihI. Kent for use of buildings or other
l i 'i-i- l y . or iuieiest on actual incuuibrauce.

iu exchange for wo. k.

smith & co.
OO

'1 li ir J. L'suiil oidiimry, but not for uew build -

tion with TSta ivainieiic. It Mwt, hm it

were, out into Iho sen, the iiihi-- h below
pushing upward that which ia already
above water. The lower part ia hut, im

nVsurcs, where they are tl op, being 17
Fahreniieif, and tlie upper part, alter
four davs expobure, was found to be still
SO.

At present the centre of I ho vo!canic

MATTING
may h' lenjltr be glveli lo one or more justices
to existing law, shall not be subject to the piovi
sioiis, but all such case may be prosicutetl by
judgment and execution in tbe tinuiier prtscrili-e-l

by Jt prior to the 11th. September, lbttl,

lug or peimiineiit liniroveuieiits.
Fourth. Cost or value of the labor, (except

thai of the ti.x pay er himself,) raw material,
food, and all other ni cess toy expenses inc.iden
tal to the business, from wliicii the income idj
rived.

or as piuM.kd in any acl or actt touching such
nut ol contracts entered lulu before tlie brsl dav

Tho undersigned also curries on the IUtlinp bus-
iness, and in u seperate njmr Imctil, may always be
loiind superior "lionn--niaii- lints." Call and see
them, and brim? all the luis you can to exchange
tor good, durable Hats.

Wxi. II. SMITH.
Mmeh 2; ISCa

MANUFACTORERS' SUPPLIES.

ol .iy, in ihe year 1 S0o, met-p- i when the pro
wront and conferring such jurisdiction.

Ski-- . 8. He it fmllier enae'ed. That if any
rheiiff, clerk or other otticer, vi .l any of

tin lt.'il,f Ik. fl.i: ul ltu tl. fcl' Til C a .n

force lies evidently tar below the bottom
of the sea, and only gases and Biimke
work their way through the incumbent

feedings shall be by MlUchinciit ; J'rvvidtd that
nothing herein containi J hliill prcveiil n Court

9. Kvery carriage or other vehicle for
tlm conveyance of persons, in use, worth
at loKgt fifty dollarp, otic per cent, on itol I 'leas and (Quarter Session from empanncll ArlU tu tL w r- - ",,dof two hundred dollar to U rece.. I he anv "l'0 in iioi-e- ,

MER0NEY & BR0.
AT Tlll'Ilt Ol I) STAM) IS SAUMUIKI

1 ii v tl e ill of ih" ulilio lo I If im t
lKsiit and vnried stoeh uf (iOOIIS Iv be luu id in

llie .uli
Tliry have

Dry (Jov'.i,
(groceries, Hardtca

Cutlery,
Crockery,

(llass Warcy
Shoes ami Hats,

f r UJiei aud geiiti, I

inisms and boji, and for chi'ilreu.
And most benutlrul atuea

15.HIng a juty tro try Controversies resprclii 'j? wi.ls n.nn ... i,rr ........ ;.. .1 1... ..t 11411108 Utld SlUoke to tllO KllflaCt vauie- -

10. All gold tin I silver plate, and
gold ami r.'Ivcr plated waro and jewelry

iTPlup)ii demvivit itl mm. I'ntviuvJ furt-
her, TIimI all wiits of Ji bi, assumpsit, coven-

ant Hhd account issued to Spring Term, 1806,
IIIIJJIJII JlllUa lllilLUlllillLill

tlie Slate, arxl shall also be suect to indict, should a ut the Wo;ii of tl.c ec.i
tneiit for m ademeannr. I '" water lo (KiictrHto 10 (lie UVcs

tKC. 9. lie il further enacted, That none of tlt :hro) u thu ineliod tnetiil b llie
tbe provisions of thil act shall apply lo the col- - j ue W island lo I ltu biirluce, an cnii"ii
lection of tbe State or county revenue, or repeal j ihhv take place of a kind eiinil ir to lliu!

oy of the existing modes of remedies provided wliicli lit'atioycd i'tiinjioii, but far inure

IIS Market St., Philadelphia.shall t relumed lo l'all lerui, 1800 : Provi-
ded fa'rtlur. That in all suits, ex contractu, ibe
defendant or defendant nit nl I bo allowed mi 'BALERS in Machinery and Supplies of every
months front ibe return term to plead or demur. bv law fur the collection of the same. UtTlbkSue. 2. Be it further enactid, 'I'll it t in all

Hinn by mules, incliid.'ng WMlch, watch
( Ileitis. s ai and keys, when collectively
of giea'er value than twenty-fiv- e dollars,
ono per cent, on the value.

11. Kv ery harp and piano in use one
dolhi', ev. ry dirk, howie-ku- f pistol,
swotd-eiino- , dirk cane, und rifle-can- e,

(except aims used for mustering and po- -

lice dut) used or worn about the person
f flnv tine at any time during the yetr,

one do! a : 1'iovidvd, Th.lt tins lax 'shall

ca-- c committed to the exclusive jurisdiction of
the superior Courts of law, by section first o f this

description,' for Cotton and Woolen Manufactonea.
Also, Oak Tanned Iit'ather, IJeltinjr, Cord, Clothing,
cotton und woolen yarns, warps, starch, oils, dye-stuff- s,

iic, ice. Advances maile on consignments
of oolton and woolen yarns.

Orders solicited, which shall receive prompt at-

tention. Vm. MILLVVAHP,
I). S. WINEBHENEIt.

March 12. IHbfl 3iiio-w-1- 0

net, where (nils bate already U eu brought and
nie now pending in any ol I lie said courts, it

IjhII b tbe duty of the court to give the defend

Sec. 10. He it further enacted, That the lax
fee uon justices' judgments, leturnable to the
superior ourl, shall bo tbj s itue as is now t.ixcd
in Ihe several county, courts.

Sac. 11. IW it further enacted, That the time
of four years be extended to executors and m

miiiHUators, w herein lo settle iIh estates ol their
testators or intestates, and a fuiiher time iu

which to plead, att he discretion of ihe courts.
Sec. 12. IU it further enacted. That th pro-

visions of this act, extending 'he limeof pleading

.S ACT ENTITLED REVENUE.
. Seckion 1. He il enacted by' tbe As-sem-

of'the Stale of North Csrolina, and it is

hereby anaclcd by the authority of tha ssnte,
That for tha support of the Slate (ioverunieiit,
arid to'nieel appropriations made by law, a tax
shall be levied Un the sulj els embraced in

the following schedule, be haled and paid
ts direc ed by law. ,

aii( fuillicr time for trial, until llie Spring Term
of 1607, when tbe same shull stand for tiial an

o'ber suiis; in all other cases, suits may be

not apply to anus used or worn previ-
ous to the raiilication of tin's, and any
pe: ni who shall weaiMtid vvciipooe, and
inil to liht the same, and pay the tax,
slinll be guilty of a

STOLEN.
$50 RE WARD.

nod the rehirn of executiouf, shall apply to ca A.

the improvi meiits
li-'l- , lei! cents on.

ScllKDl'LK

I. Real iroperly, with
heieon, IIk.IuiIiii entiles of

Pi. r very resident ol the, StntO Who OTOLEN. from ihe subscriber's Stable on thesesarisirig under chapter 7, lteviaed Co.le, enti
bi in .'S info the stnte or Inivs from a no'l- - "ti-'- ot the 17th instant, a laijie daik brown horse,

rc

FauciJ Goods-- ,

; Toys, ,

' i Jcicelry,
c, $'C

' Just rn o'v.'d on Friday hist, a superb asl.rlmeal
of Full and Winter

i DRV GOODS.
Thure is srareely a n v tit ins llnil may not ba foond

at their sliae, and they sre pellin)f st liw prices.
frrsoin viaitiiif sislisbuiy In look al l.ood should iat

' fail to cull at (his wore.
M'rouey & Bm. would also announce that thrv

are prepared In furnish sftv qumiiity of the best PIIK
LU.VIBEIi hi Rny point on ihe Wesiera N. C. B. K .
or at iSul'sbtirVi uu resaouuble lernts.

Jnn.eih.l8C6. - 11.

SPRAGUE BROS.
AT

McNEELY'S BRICK ROW.

RAVE lately
Molasses,

leceived a lot of Liverpool Salt,

Kctra yew York Syrup,
Clarajied Sugars,

Rio and Java Cff' ?,- -

Wooden and Tin Ware,

KEROSINE OIL, AND LAMPS,

tled iitlaclimenl ; but proceedings mav be insti-

tuted nnd'pruacvvted to judgment ami exciliiin
irt all respects as is provided in the said chapter.

whether her-- : ,eavv ttl"1 U,L 116 has-tw- wuuiiideit, by Siiinplu or of ""!"e... .. , lumps under the tinner part ol ench law. He was
in kl o r 1 llioia liftnii-- a u im. .,t triri ...,, - ... w, "'. between 8 and Kr years ol.l 1 will ive 925 lor

beer, or other llia.t t,e recovery of the horse and $25 for the arrest ofal'ra, porter, lageior any Ct or acts since passed, concerning at
I nuoia, for the ptiriaise of sale, fifteen the thief.tach nit (its. 11. S. GORMAN.

Sue. IS. Re it further enacted. That any nc per cent, on the amount of Iim pui chas-- l March 20, 1800

brought and picsecuted to judgment according
to the rcgul .r course of the court.

Sue. 3 He il fur In r enacted. Thai in all ca-

sts mk I'M tending io the Superior Court',
ill whicl jmlgromls have been heretofore taken,
or may be hen after taken in the MiiwiorcoMtls
and upon wliieli executions have issued or may
issue, it shall l the duly of the sheriff or other
efbeer in wlnae handi such executions have
leen or may he placed f. r collection, toefidolse
a levy upon the property of the defei.daht or
til - nd..ii s sufficient to satisfy the same, ai.d
return such withoul making n bhU ;
and upon said return, it disK be the duty of the
c lelk, 00 days before I he l term of the court
to issue a vetidUirMtt etjoiian or fieri f'reias at
the election o ihe plaint iff. returnable to the
next term of the' court for i he costs, and the fifib
of the sum recovered; and nil alias executions
ujion judgments heretofore taken, shall Imj re-

turnable in like manlier, and shall issue for the

d

GRAHAM DAVIS.
lion oi suit heretofore brought ui.l r uny exist- -

A. J. OKBOSSKT, W. L. UKROSSKT,
w, returnable to the next f term of ai.y

es ; every person w ho imyg. to Bell nga n,
spirituous liqu tji, wines or cordials, or
malt I ipiors, from the, imik r in th
a.t.-,t- i tnctor or cmiiiiiissioii uieieli int,

siierior emit ot law or equity, shall be deemed
to have been properly brought to said courts as
if instituted atier the n xt spring term of said the amen. nt ot his ur- -ten rer cent, on

eh:i60.
ccourts, and shall he proceeded with according to

very one hundred dollars of its value. ,

'1. Every taxable poll one dollar : Provided
That persons maiuieil or permanently disabled
hall be X niil, an I a! s.i Ji li nxir and intinn

' pers..iM, ris the County Court iua decUie and
reeord til sulj-'Cl- s of exemption. Ei er pelMHi
who, on the hrsl day ol .pril, shall have any
person sulj ot lo ihe poll txx as a iin iuber ol

his fun. ly, or in his eni.lo meiit, or Inu.oii
his land or in bis house, b eminent of the omii
er ofs.dd lands, shall list 'sued 4er-o- n and pay
the tax, an' J may red in the same out of ai y m

ney due to him.
3. Every Loll gate on a turnpike road, and

every toll bridge, live er cent. 'on' llie gross re-

ceipts, and every fjale across a highway, licensed
by law, twenty dollars,

Every ferry, the gross receipts of which
to one hundred dollars and upwards, one

per cent., amounting to five hundred dollars and
upwards five per cent., and one thousand dollais
and upwards, ten per cent.

Every stud horse and jackass owned in the

tbe provisions of this' act.

DER0SSET & CO.,
(Formerly Dntuurt Si Brown, KnUMUhed 1839

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. C North W ter Street, (tip suiiis)

vilmin(;t)N, n. c.

w ILL give personal attention to the purchase
and sale of produce of every description, and to re-

ceiving and for wauling goods:
March 12, lHliti.

Sec. 14. belt further enijc'.ed. That an act,
entitled " An act to cbaiiL'o the iuriJiclkn of
the courts a"d the rules ofpleading," ratified the
11 tbi September, 180 1, and also an act entitled

like proKrlion of the judgments. Provided

13. Upon teal and pcr.-oi-al estate,
whether leyal or equitable, fituatc with-
in tho slate, which shall descend or bo
devised or bequeathed to any collater-
al relation or pcis .h, other than a lineal
Jescendntit or ancestor of the husband
or wife of the deceased, or husband or
wife of such ancestor or descendant, or
lo which such collateral relation may be

" Au act to restore the courts and for other pur Kill.', Ibbla. and bbls.
iSothini contained in this section shall be held

Jackeral, No's. , & A

Nails, No's. 4, 6, 8, & 10,

March 5th, 18G6.

to revive dormant j jdarinenis. Powder and Shot.
2mo-w-p- dSec. 4. Be it further enacted, That upon the MILO A. J. R0SEMAN, M. D.

T ENDERS his thanks to the public for the very GREAT ATTRACTION!
j liberal patronage received for the last 14 years, andcome enii'led, under the law, for distri-

bution of intestate estates, and which

return ol execution ai aforesaid, Jl shall be the
duly of tbe clerk, 68 days before the term of the
court which is held twelve months from the
term to which such execution was returned, to
i.ue another venditioni expo na or fieri fueiut.

poses," ratified ihe 14tb December, 1863, be aod
tbe same are hereby repealed ; and, except as
herein otherwise provided, full1 jurisdiction, civil
and criminal, as conferred in the County Courts,
and ihe said Superior Coui Is of Law and Equity
in the Revised Code shall be aud the same is

hereby repealed : Provided, That no one of ihe
provisions of this act, save the fiist section there,
of, si all apply to suila upon tbe official bonds of
sheriffs, coroners, constables, cleiks of the county
and superior courts, aud cleiks and masters in

nopes by strict aiiennon io nia n ou ssm n io ncrn a
liberal a patro'iage as heretofore; and holds himself Til1Mreal and personal estate may not be re

quired in payments of debts und other
liabilities, tlie following per centum tax

at the election of the plaintiff, returnable to said
term for one fourth ol the remainder of the turn

in readiness at all hours lor professional calls. Those
wishing to settle by cash or note can do so in Iris
absence, by calling on his father. National cuiren-c- y

thankfully received.
Olfiee at lawman's Store.
March 5th. lfWfi. 3mo-w-r- sl

upon the value thereof sail be paid :

Class 1. If such collatcteral relation

State, lei lo mares for a price, six dollar', to be

listed ia the county of the owner, - unless --the
price demanded for the' season for one mare,
shall exceed that sum, in which ease the amount
thus demanded, shall be paid as tax.

5. Every' dollar of dividend or profit, not pie --

viously lisWd, declared, received or due, on or
before the firs: day of April in each year, upon
money or capital invested iq shares in the Hank
6f Washington, ihe Merchant's Bank of New- -

recovered, and interest thereon ; and upon laid
return, it shall 'be tbe duty of the clerk 60 days

A. J. MOCK CO.
Wholesale Sf Retail Merchants?

Equity, nor debts contracted since the brsl day
be a brother or sister of the father orVK IVIW TlMl 111 1 1 m w4ticb ia held-j-- gf

yyt-t86- a r h"t the remedy in such cases
shall remain as it existed in llie year I860twelve months after said return to issue exicu-tio- o

aa atoresoid for on half of the remainder T. E. HU(MV, Si 0. ho. 4 auBpnr's BUM.IHSO,
of the sum recovered, and interest thereon; and

SALISBURY N C, MARCH 8th. 1868.uiou said return, it shall be-t- he dutv of the Tin, Sheet Iron and Cojjj r S)iitm,
SALlSHUKY, N. C. 117

Sac. 15. Be it further enacted. That in all
suits brought by any bank of ibe Slate, or by any
assignee or endorsee of said bank, oi auy officer

of said bank, that it shall and may be Iswful for
ibe defendant or defendants, to set off, by pleas
r on .trial, any note issued by said bank or its

clerk, sixty tlxys before that term of the court
which w beld twelve months after said return, to a just at hand all the material nececsary

bem, the Bank ol Wadeaboro', tbe Bank of
, the Commeicial Bank of Wilmington,

tbe Farmer's Hank of North Carolina, the bank
of Charlotte, and tbe Bank of Yanceyville, nine
cents ; and in shares in all other Banks or cor-

poration and trading companies, and in steam
vessels of twenty tons burden and npwards, four

lAStte execution aa aforesaid, for the remainder of

mother of the deceased, or issue of such
.brother or sister, a tax of two per cent.

Class 2. If such collateral relation be
a more remote relation) or tbe devisee or
legatee be a stranger, a tax of three per
cent.

Tho real estate liable to taxation shall
be listed by the devisee or heir in a sep-
arate column, designatingits proper per
cent. tax. t

The personal estate or real estate re-

duced to assets shall be liable to. tax in
the hands of the executor or administra-
tor, and shall be paid by him, before his

lb sum recovered and interest thereon : Provi branches, whetuer the same na ben presented
or payment or not, and law or uaage to the con-

trary notwithstanding, but said pie of set .ff, or
set offon trial, shall not avail to carry costs a--

for carrying on the above business in perfection,
and solicit orders. They have also on band a fine
assortment of Conking Stoves. House roofing, gut-
tering, c, included iu their operations. Sulla
made to order.
; Oct. 11, 18G5-emo--

d d. That if the defendant shall pay into office,
or file before the clerk, a receipt from tbe plaiu
tiff therefor, any one tf said instalments, before

tbe lime fixed lor issuing execution, as aforesaid.

VV X ARE NOW reeeivhijf a larpe and beantifnl
f SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,

which we offer at reasonable Vprices hr cash and
barter. In our sun k may be found all of ill
newest and latest patterns, both in ladies and Gents
dress goods. Our stock Cousists of the following
classes 'of goods, besides many other things Dot enu-

merated :

General assortment of Day Goods,
A beat iful selection ol the newest

i Style Dress tu'tr.min
Ready made Clothing,

Ladies and Gents Hats,

cents; and any persons listing any dividends or
profit of tbe Banks hereto specially named, shallgainst the plaintiff unless there ba been a tender

4o such case execution ahall be stayed forsaii be rquir"d to I in the same separately f'om anyof rochtaymeirt before enftTiar been brought t
Provided, 1 hat this act shah not apply lo nyinstalment: And, provided further, Thai tbe

, judgiueut shall constitute a lien on the land of
LAW PARTNERSHIP.

The ui.de rslfiird have formed a indebt reduced by the seaW of depre:ialion of
other dividend or profit, for which be is liable
to a tax, and also to specify the name of the
Bank from which said dividend is due or has
been received.

administration account is audited or theConfederate currency. Ratified on the 10th day the practice of the Law under the flyle ofthe dekudaot until said judgment is aalibed, or
ibe lien discharged by tbe acl or laches of the of March, 1800.

6. Oue-tenl-h of one per cent, on moneys, ifplaintiff.
Sic. ft. Be it further enacted, That so ranch

"of the 17th section, chapter 105, of the Revised A NEW ISLAND.
Bojdcn & Bailer,

fa all mstlers of litigation arising in the couutirif
Rowan, ('aharrus and Mecklenburg.

NATHANIKL BOYDKN.
W. fl. BAILKY.

mch 3 66 d6i-w- fit

VulcanicRemarkable phenomena ACode, aa. subjects a sheriff lo a penalty of one
hundred dollars tor not executing and returning
process, be, and the same is hereby repealed,

Upheaval.

A correspondent of the London Times,
writing from Atherr, Greece, announces

exceeding one hundred dollars, due from solv-

ent debtors, including states and governments
(except bonds of ihe'fjniied Stales) or on hand,
or oo deposit with individual corporations with-

in this state or elsewhere, the term ".money" to
include notes of tbe United Slates, or of any
state or corporation, according to their value t

Provided bonds of this slate issued the 23d of
February, 1801, and tbe balance after deduo
tion the money "due and on hand, debts owing by
the tax payer aa principal, and as surety where

except as provided in this act, as to all penalties

Shoes aud Boots, all descriptions, ,
Hardware, CJIuss and Crockeiy Ware,

Bnl tons, Thread, and Yankee Notions, in great
variety.

Our Goods will he found of the most desirable
Styles, havinj; h;id uVjjimhI fortune Ui dispose of all ,

our hist seasons stock, iu the way of difs oodA

We shall luke much pleasure in showing our goods,
and the citizens ol Salisbury and Country geneiaj
are cordially invited to come and look at our beau-

tiful selections. Even should they not want to pur-

chase, come and let lis show Our (food. You may
see some one wlw wants, to buy, aiid yon can tedl

thetii where to gt cheap and beantiliil gocxls. -

Ur-Ooun-
try Merchants aie invited to call aud

examine our great Variety of Goods,
March 12, 180(5

v . lino-w-1- 0

DBS. WHITEHEADS HENDERSON,

estate is settled, tbe sheriff of the county.
If the real estate descended or devised
shall not be the entire inheritance, the
heir or devieeoshall pay a pro rata part
of the tax, corresponding with the rela-
tive value of the estate or interest.

If the legacy or distributive 6hare to
be received shall not be the entire piop-erty- ,

tho legatee or distributee shall, in
like manner, pay apro rata part of the
tax, according to tbe value of his inter-
est.

Whenever tbe personal property in the
hands of such administrator or executor,
(the same hot being needed to be conver-
ted ijtp money in the course of tho ad- -

ministration,) shall be of uncertain val

that a newloland began to rise above thewhich may be adeged lo nave been incurred by
a compliance with the provisions of this act. level of the sea in the bar of Thera XI AVE Associated themselves in the practice. ofSkc. 6. lie il further enacted, That it shall be

(Santorin), in the Grecian Archipelago,the duty of all constables and other officers to
on the 4tlt rebruarr, and inv Bve dayslevy any execution, wbich may be in their bunds,

and offer their services
to the citizens of Salisbury and vicinity.

OFFICE next doorio Owen & So6eld's stole.
M. WHITEHEAD, M. f
O. A. HEND ERSON. M.D. f

it attained tbe Leigh in of from 130 feet the principal is insolvent, shall only be reliable.
Persons holding such subjects of taxation, as
guardian, clerk of any court, executor or admin

to 150 feet with a length of upwards of
350 feet .and a breadth of 100 feet." It January 1, I860. Cmd-tf-- w

issued upon judgment heretofore rendered by
magistrates, and to return this same togethe
with said levies to the justices-o- f the pence who

the same, or to some oilier--magistra- in
aid county,, whose duty it shall be, uon the

application of tbe plaintiff, lo issue a venditioni
trpenai, returnable not sooner than 12 months
from the date thereof, and for the like propo- r-

SALISBURY BAZAR OF
continues to increase, arid cooslbts of a
riirtty. black ruetalic lava, very heavy,
and resembling half-firache- d ecorio which
lias boiled up from a furnace.

Skit tf lldrtd (Carolina.
'"ROWAN COUNTY.

Court of Pleiu and Quarter Srions, February

istrator, trustee or any agent of whatever kind,
shall list and be liable to pay si I tal.

7. EveiySbite and county olHcer, every Pre
ridentand Cashier, or treasurer, r ether "fcfticer

of any bank, railroad or oilier coq orated compa

ule, he shall apply the county court to
appoint, three impartial men of probity,
to assess t tie value thereof; and such as--im i)tioiiT)feganon the J let of Jan- -

Term, A. P. IKbU
poir gf the sum reoHVTemjjjfeerew before-pr-ejJ. ny. and ad Other salarieJjerson-'- , except minis aewnetit beirxgjnrnetoeouxt-an- dA tioiefr4toUj-8i3if.tiIlery-i-.

wateartk-fao-t without,rcribed on frattonistrcri from tho supenur
courts, and firm- - twelve roooths to twelve atuounl to, or ar worlb five hundred dollara or

value., ' New York, wtiK-- is a branch of the mtt rnshana- -
bte eslsbiishBieat in Paris, tha undersigned presentup wards, ouii per ceuLon su'cf total salary nodmonths until the judgment is satisfied Provw The Heirs at law of Moses A. Goodman, de-l'd-

.'

rttiftes to s'kli, rial fjT.Tt

On The fottoTring day flsraes isaue44i-th- o

6oa, in a part of the bay called Vtrl-kono- s,

where the wa'er is always discol- -
To facilitate the coHectinn --of the tax iheir cgmptimeBtl to Ihe Ladies ef .slbury nt

nelnhbotinf towna, and in lor m them thai we havetees.dtd, however. That when there n no personal
on coll tierals, every execntor er adininis"'Armln n nnl ..iBWnl In tifg tha pUio- - It'sppearing to the satisfaction of the Court thatOn th sett ineeme snJ pro6tdeived by lust received our spnaz eastaMmeut or the mt

Ve KlleraB.I i ite S tiaTVaIerj GocHTmin, Hefituire in in'i iionnc,each DersoD. loinl slock comnaliv ami --r.irnoraabnndant epringe at the bottonf.' The Goodman, and Alexander Wilhelm and wife So I lie.Don, from ny occupation, erapoyment or busijmwneuier uie estate oi uie ueceaseu jjoes
names roee at intervals to me uei-u- v ot - ,K- h .,,, m, h. . ..,
15 feet, and wereseeh at time to iue frnn. ,. infesimpi.t of l.h..r .kill nrnr-.ri.- nr

fro.Hi Uio soatb western part of Nv' t Kakj utoy; il ibe neUinoome and profli bom y
mene.-Th- at island was soon rtTTT by a , source whatever (except the salaries and fees

have eommeueed tha bUMoeca or .vianleaa nmkin;,
in all its branches, op slstrs of l!Urkwnod Jt LVi.
Auction and Commission House. Jenkins' old earner,
Salisbury. VV'e moat ewdially invne all Ihe ludievto
coma and sea oar styles and lattnuO'.- - fly ltmin
to business, aeataeaa a ad dirpalcli. we hope tu mrril
a portion of your palMnage. Wr live in your midst,
and what money yoa pay as will A w heck to you
jr.io, MKS..M. K. BLAOWOOD.

mch MR M. SPEAK

deep tisenre, and the southern part sank i named in the preceding section) during the year

io me i neat or collateral relations, or io
a strrnger and if to collaterals, the do
gree of relationship of such cdJlateraU
to tlie deceused, nnder a penalty of one
hundred dollars, to bo recovered in the
name and for the ose of tho State, and
it shall be the duty ol the clerk of tho
coortof pleas and quarter sessions, to
furnish the sheriff with the names of

considerably, preceding tin first day of April in each and ev- -

six of the defendants, ars ts of this Slate,
it is, therefoie, ordered by tie Court that publication
be made for six weeks in the Carolir t WatchkaK,'
for said defendants to be and appear at the next term
of this Court to be hekl for said county on ibe first
Mocday in May next, and then and there to show
cause, if any they have, why the land described in
llie petition should not be sold according to the
praver of the petitioner.

Vitkkss, Obadiab Woodson, Clerk of our saki
Court at oasoe, the first Monday in February,
A. D. 1S66, and in tbe 90th year of our lode--
pCDuCOCO. - r "

OBADIAH WOOD?ON. Ch--
February 24tb l6. 6w rrinterrFeo $7

Urt the 4th or f ebrnarr tno eruptions ery year, to tie nsiea under ibe bead ofln- -
lK-ea- more violent and the sea more 'come, as follows: If said income abounU lo

tiff's demand, it shall be ibe duty of such officer

to levy the execution on tbe defendant's land,
and when there is no personal property, or the
same shall have been exhausted by sales as here
in. directed, to return, tha same to .the nit su-

perior court of the cousty, where the same pro-

ceedings shall be had as io cases of original ju-

risdiction in enforcing payment by execution.
Ssc. 7. lie it further enacted, That hereaf-

ter alt civil warrants issued by justices of the
peace, where tbe proceeding is not by atlach-jue- nt,

shall be made returnable for trial twelve
roon.tU after the date of issuing such warrant,
and not before ; and no justice of tbe peace sbsll
have power or jurisdiction to try any sflfcb t
rants before the eipiratioq ot twelve months from
issurog the samst Provided, That the defewdaet
is a resident of tha State;" and all executions
issued by a justice of the peace, shall be made
retUrsabb twelrs mootlts from tie issuing of the

.likrurt vt Gas forced itself ud from the " hundred dollar andia les than ohe thous- -

and dollars, one ptr cent. ; if amounting to onedepths with terrific noise, resembling the tbe executors aud administrators, whothousand dollars and below two thousand dor-p-"
after cali andretfirns, everylars, one anu on. half per cent. If amounting

I lAWISt .xf 1. I M MSVf-- rt - -
IC 114 VI UIB Vvlll .to two thousand dollars, aod below three iboas

bursun of a steam boiler; nanus rose
at intervale, aod while smote, riling
steadily, formed an immense column,
crotrned with cnrled capital of dark,

SPRAGUE BROS.
Grocery Merchants,

AT THUS

, HEW STAND, .

McNeely's' Brick Row.
SALlSBUil, X. a

Jaa tO. I6fi-a- rf: imm

ieavy clonds. 'Tlie new islanl was visi J. J. SUllTiTEKELL, II. D.
Otnce at his residence, West Ward;

.SAUSDURY.

aod dollars, two percent.; If amounting totbre
thousand dollars aod below four thodsond, two
sad a balf per ceat ; if amounting lo foorlboa-san- d

dollars aod below r iboUtand, three per
cent ; if amooDling loflve ibousand dollars, and

; ' '- ', ..-'--
,.

The Lexington Hotel, in Lcxinffton,
Va., has been sold to Mr, O. A. White
for $32,000. '

ble next rhornin, increasing seosiblr to
the eye as it rose oat of the sea at do

1 I.


